ALL IN FOR SCOUTING IN 2020
You Can Be A Virtual RECRUITER
and Earn a Real Patch!

SHARE SCOUTING WITH YOUR FRIENDS

**PARTICIPATE**
Include your non-Scout friends in virtual meetings.

**PROMOTE**
Post about Scouting on social media (or create something for a parent to post). Tag @wmascouting

**GROW**
Complete the challenge when friends register as new Scouts in the BSA!

Leaders: You Can, Too!
Assist Scouts to plan and host a virtual Scouting event so they can invite friends. Remember youth protection guidelines and do not record the event.

Share your unit’s success on social media in 2 different posts and tag @wmascouting in each post. Have at least 1 Scout earn the patch.
Earn This!

Find details for the All in for Scouting Recruiter Challenge at www.wmascouting.org/membership-resources

Complete the challenge by July 1, 2020
Earn a Ribbon for Your Unit Flag

• Check and Update Your Unit BeAScout pin

• Be ready to accept new member applications

• Let us know when you have updated the pin and respond to a test lead/inquiry

• Respond promptly to online Inquiries and Applications from potential new members

• Complete by June 1, 2020
BeAScout Unit Pin Management
Unit Leaders have access to update their Unit Pin

• Log into my.scouting

• Use the dropdown menu to navigate to Organization Manager

• Select BeAScout

*** Please note: as of 5/11/2020 BeAScout was moved out of the Legacy menu to Organization Manager
Update Unit Information & Activate Pin

• Use the dropdown menu to select your unit

• Select "Active" for the pin

• Select "Active" to accept applications

• Complete contact information for person who can approve applications

• Enter meeting place address

• Add additional descriptive information
Packs – Indicate Participation as Family Pack

- Navigate within my.Scouting to your pack in the drop down menu
- Select Organization Manager
- Indicate your pack is participating in Family Scouting
- Choose the gender of your dens
Invite Friends to register for WHOA

Woronoco Heights Online Outdoor Adventures

Saturday, May 16, 2020
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Additional Resources Available

• For more information about the May WHOA go to [www.wmascouting.org](http://www.wmascouting.org)

• For information on the All in for Scouting Virtual Recruiter Challenge and step by step instructions to update the BeAScout pin go to [www.wmascouting.org/membership-resources](http://www.wmascouting.org/membership-resources) or [www.wmascouting.org](http://www.wmascouting.org): Under Resources tab > Select Marketing and Membership Resources
THANK YOU
ALL IN FOR SCOUTING IN 2020